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HUIl PliAIS IN DAY

fTwo 'Yankee Machines Fail to
' J Return)

t
Enemy Raid on;

, i Meuse Repulsed.J '

'Washiiifton. .Oct, fl-- (I. N.t S.)- -

rwntjr-o- n nsray airplanes and two
: obMrrmtlon balloon were shot down

by American aviator otfhe front of
ths First army Wednesday; only two of
ths American machines falling- - to re-

turn. General srshlng reported to the
. war department today in a com-

munique dated the evening of October
30. The text follows: "

"On the Verdun front the day was
marked "by heavy artillery fire east ef
the Meusa. An enemy raid on our
lines east of Beaumont was repulsed.

. Patrols were again active and brought
to prisoners.

"Our pursuit squadrons, operating on
the front of the First array, shot-- down
21 enemy Airplanes and two observation

,: balloons. . Two of our machines are
missing."

fs Hospital Employes
Accused of Kobbmg

Irifluenza Victims
Seattle, Wash., Oct II. (I. N. S.)

I

That many, victims of influensa who
have died In the City hospital and the
Emergency hospital operated by the
olty in the old courthouse have been
robbed of the tbey had when en- -

. . . ,money. , . . , . . . . , Itonng meee insiituuona w nm cnarge

former patients. ' I

The discovery ef this alleged practice
iuih wjtn vne issuuig oi a warram I

charging Dr.'F. C Donaldson with grand
lercenv. He ia alleeed to have talr I

60 from a shipyard worker who was
taken to the Emergency hospital suf
fering With influensa. The doctor, who
fmirtm tuM nuntl rrom Mnnrin, nn I

vfw rrkJn haa disappeared,
br

Trie police ot portiana nave oeen asaea
n .'&rh tar him. I

Other alleged robberies of the dead
by orderlies and' nurses are under In- -
veatlgatlon.

San Francisco Men
Viotims of Swindle

I

Kan Francisco, Oct. 81. (TJ. P.) A I

nation-wid- e search for John Phillips, ac--
cused of swindling a number of promt

I

nent San Franclaeans out or thousands
nt dnllara. wai launched here today. 1

TlAns.saAtlnsr .mAlf . If la nUmroA. as i
w " ay a I

. ,nt BrU,Bh, Kovernrnent.
nnllw.tal mnnsv hualnAKa 1

men to finance the organisation of a, .htnvan an1 . S.n Hlao I
a)i v rj va ve vas ,aai uawwf sna wa
Robert W. Neal. editor of an insurance
paper. Is saldtO have lost $12,000. I

m y a A Y s I

MOTITftl fiT InHlQTiall CtUl V U Ul XiiUlaJiCl
Dies at Falls.Oity

tt.1i. rit rw. 11 Mra v. Hnliim 1

who died at her home here October 25,
was born near Crawfordsvllle, Ind., De- -

SNAP d". R66"t0nEaN 6'iP 7.- - - soe pown
PAID CPwAJjlg "

3 story, S ream.. foB usaiai aaae ,.
asset. furaaesL, lot SOxlOO: law. . iearabbery end fruit treat; ee ef tae: '. .

amavMoftiooOa, ,A flood baraaia 'a

8 room aooae. bath, toilet, lot 38
xleO: nioe flewara. ahnrbbery aad
fruit trees, a goad chicken bunas. Bear
4 wsrta ear aad a eoay hneae woe a
cheap boy. Prieo 81700. MOO rasa.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
3O0 Oak at - Breadwar 4138.

BCYFBOM OWNER
I ewa following hesssee: tok them aa eeyi

meat ea farm. Am at 814 Chamber of Coen-mer- ce

tbia week to sell thaav see aae and '
make offer.

No. 1483 Wailaaas av.. 8 imaai aata. ear-- '
age. 80x100 lot -
T7iUQ8 " 4tb " "

No. 8927 8 3d et 8, K 8 rowma aad beta.aearty new.
Quick posslua; eeev I lias

GEO. C HOWARD, Owner. .

NR. 78TH AND K. TATUtR

Picking ap pens tea. I aan shew yoa the way
te pick ap a good many reel "iroa maa. Wealdyoa bey 3 houses for the prise et eaet I em
eonfUeat I eaa show yoa, the beat lavsetassel
ia Portland,

John B. Matthews
Phone. Woodlawn 4883

Cor. 2Ita and Alberta sta.

Here's a Winner
A modera 8 room bungalow with lis sr. toe

porch, hardwood floors, fireplace, faraaoa, fail
lot. Hose City car. only 33230; easy tsrsee,

A Good Buy
5 room bungalow, fine place, fall pramMas.

attic. 60x100 int. Rose City oar. only $1400;$300 cash ,
B F. BOND REALTY CO. i1330 Bandy bird. Tsbor .3818,

Bl.'NGALOW slROO I.VHA TMV riirT" -

7 room tyeieal bungalow tvoa home: 4 barf. .

room, full cement basement, laundry traye, fruitroom and a wonderful hot water beet lag plant
worth $800. As ideal Dutch kitebea. end
largo acraaned la bark norch. ear beat while
enamel plumbing flxtarea. full lot, abaadaaea af
irait. liewars, garden, and shrubbery. Priceonly $2850, en terms 1 hhtrk ta ear. Sea "

'HANK L. McGltRE ABINGTON BLDG
To Buy Tour Home. Mata 103.

OOUSTBT HOME
Modera Bungalow 1 It Acres Oreaad.

Owner ss ia tlw srrvica and muaa aall hana
ttful modera bungalow with all modera

Very attractive grounda, est haraV
aurfaced road, within 80 mlaatea of Port-
land. Haa own water pleat, garage. The price
haa been reduced te 84500 for Immediate take,.
Requires about $2000 cash.

A. G. TEEPE CO., '
284 Stark st near 3d Mala 8118. -

Branch Of floe, 50th and Saady.
VACANT. MOVE RlGllf W

Two exceptionally good bnya.
$$0008 room bungalow, modern except Beat

Imp. ia and paid; Dear Mt Tabor car,
Gleneoe school district Newly pain ted
and tinted throughout Terms.

$S780 Full two story a room and sleeping
porch, with all built-tn- a, fireplace, fur-
nace, wash traya aad full eemeat base-
ment Term.

J. A WICKMAN CO.. 814 Stark. Mala 883.
RosE IVY pars Cab

$2000
Beautiful 8 room bungalow with f! repUse,

Dutch kitchen, wash traye. etc. All fiatahad
In whits, a very attractive little home at a
low figure. Located on 88th at Someone wot
be mora thaa glad of th opportunity to bar
thia.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
284 Stark St near Sd. Hals 8818.

Branch Office. 60th and Saady.
HOT WATER HEAT

ALPERTA BUNGALOW '8 rooma, bath and shower bath, hot aad eatd
water in bedrooms, full basemen, t, good ktrg
garage, nice lawn, fruit trees and shrubbery,
block from Alberta car; quick possession. Price1
$3100. Terms.

C. A. Warriner,
RITTER. LOWE CO.,

203-6-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
32800 WILLAMETTE' HEIGHT I BCNGA-LO- W

$2800
artistic bungalow, cemsnt baas ui sat

elect and gas, white enamel plumbing, hard-
wood floors and fireplace in living mom, etna
retaining wall, view of river and mt. Price,
$2600. terms. Thia price include furniture.
A reel bargain and on the West Side. Sea
FRANK L. MeUlIRE ABINGTON BtXl.,

Te Bay Tour Home. Maia 1068.
f ROOM furnished bungalow, $2000, 1 aloeT

to ear and hard surface, electric tight, ee
meat walk, bath, pantry, sleeping porch, ettte,
good 2 --room abed, 11 fine fruit tree, winter 'a
wood In basement, lot 60x100;- - 8600 do

Z montalv. all clear andI all good. Iroutrjs
nil cast Irving, ax-- ear.

15 Minutes Car RHe
6 room bungalow . fireplace. Imtrh k inched.

eemeat basement 60 ft lot, avllwood ear. A .
nMty Httle home. 3300 win handle. Price $3400.

GEO. T. MOORK t'O.. ABINGTON BLDO.,
We Accept Liberty Bonds at Par.

NEAR COLOMBIA PaRC PRTQTTiTOw
8200 cash. 328 monthly, buys very Beat,

plastered bungalow, large porehas, lot 66x11 2,
splendid trews. Fred W. German Co., 13$
Ubaa. ef Uoea.

FOB SALE LOTH 1$
SACRIFICE my 2 lots. 25x100. ea Saady

blvL, and 74th et Price 9260 each. (Jag
768 Vaneoavar av. -

ACBBAOB v- - T

20 ACRES, IA acres ruuvatad. blaak mam aew.
level, ta mil station. 6 roam Isoas aj aaaS

bar. 6 too hay, 1 bora. 8 cow, eons teela.
oa gravel road. 2 good walk. Price $$000; toed
terma. ;

26 eerea. 22 acres euttlvetMl. aa mae sutsoa.
large 6 room hooae, fin barn aad eotbsdav.
bearing orchard end berriae, wU and ereek. gvao-e-l

road. 1 horse, 2 net, some tool. Price
$$$00; $860 caah ; terma.

GEO. Ml MIKE.. . -

81 S Chamber of BMc.

12 ACRES with 6 room bungalow, with bard--
wood floor, full baaement aeM!rwt neor.

flrerlaoe. 1 sere orchard, last off hard enrfeee
road. Price $4000. Some trad. 466 E
84th. Phone SeUwood 8888. .
FOB SALE 1 acre aad Broom modera hew is.

en Oregon ctty lta. for s Joou, part easa.
balance easy paymeata. 489 E. 34th at Fhoo
Sellwood 8588.
GARDEN 1 1 sets. West Side: city wets end

gaa. for 8380: z caaa, eeianrw. i per
month. M. E. Lee. 80S Corbett bldg.
2 ACRES rich land oa car line. 28 attaata ut;

small boos: sy terma. A. M. HeweiL
401 Board of Taade.

gTJBCKBA?r HOMES Tt
SOME aice, auraetiva little homaa oft Oraro

Ctty ear line, with acreage; some are. awoera.
Caa give good terma.

i. HAAS, ,
809 Chamber of Comemrr Bldg.

FOB WALE FABM S If
llVi ACRES, all fiaa level land, ae reck

gravel, moat all ia eultivatioa; feeea
bouae, barn, well. ate. Tbia plae 1 located am
a fine auto road, right at school ear! etarioa .

and only 6 aril from Vancouver. Price, if
sold ac once, $2200; very easy term. f

26 H acre very ftae land, all Level, arse
tiraliy all tn culrtvatkm. larg assorted orehard,
good ea pew 7 roots house, bare. hog 4
chick r bowses and other oatbuOdiBen : fine
well end running stream ; 6 sood eowa, team. 2
wagon aad harass, bogs, hay, grain cad ara- -
cbusars. This plae adjoin a foea town js
milea from Portland and as a snap et stovw;
vary good terma. '

THOMPSON, BW AN m. TlluarBOT. ea aan
Mtn sts.. Vancouver. Wash.
Cl B CHANCE IN CAS A DA Rich lead aad

liailiisaa uuuurtanltles offer VOU

Farm lands. $11 te 630 aa war; irrigated aaaA,
833 to 86: 20 year te pay: vwo saaa as
issprovemenaa, Laana of Bsswtnck, Taxes a.
araaa ska to mts aa acre: ae tax ea lta- -
prevemeat. personal property or Btoefc. Ceed

FOB- - HALE HO UtE 31
WHAT A SACRIFICE LISTEN - TO THJST

Tosi eaa bey a for eaout k the wast to the
Present owner, em sarwin of raaaoval from theetty. A 10 room howee. en the West Side ea say

21st and 224 ea Flaaden at, ia the
diauict ta which property is giia-ed-re and 8

maintains Its valaa. It 4a dose ka to ing
ashfngtoa at , Thia hews has seem teeaatly faa

remoitsied with apartasant fleet aad eeavea-arao- a,'

it fc) el ware eers of a good iaeoaM from
reaUbt The present, income osrbnde ef therooms octuyled by the tenant k 80 per saoata

no good reason why thia cannot be sus-
tained aad maybe iacreaaed over this near. 1
From its location It will always nay bis inter-
est aa the Investment The buLdine as very
substantial and ia good condition, requiring ae
outlay for year to coma. This property coat sag
the., present owner more thaa I1S.800 cash.
Now take notice: You eaa bey the property

yoa
together with its furnishings from top to bot-to-

a
for only 87000. The terms ef sale to be

8900O cash, the balance of the purchase priceeaa remain for a term of years. The farmtore
this house alone cannot be repUeed for 81200.There la a good faraaoa. ia fact, all row have
do ia to move la and eoUeet Monthly rentalFor a single pecsoa or a man wod wife thisiaveatment assures a rood heme aad income for

ram u coma, xnere can be no depreciaUoa
property ta thia locality. All we ask athat yoa InvestJsata. af 1 niRrsnv a 1 a

Abington bldg. erty
feem.

CLOSE IN
8 BLOCKS BROADWAY ARTJDGE. in

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW
2000 $2000 I20O0 82000 $2000

T $278 CASH
LOCATED NEAR PAGE A WILLIAMS AVE.
Convenient to shipyards, car shops and all carnnee, walking distance of civic center. If thiagooa are would not tell about itPaved streets, all paid.. Main 4803
U. C. GOLDENBERG. ABINGTON BLDG. forso yra. ia Portland." Main 4803.

BOSS CITY PARE iiaais- -
8 rooms Boat Location Garage)

just what yon have been looking for. A real
attractive Bungalow, wonderfully built, ia thevery oeas part of Koae City Park. 8 rooms.
5r ijoot. i ust ft DiocK from Baody.

UU nnui UUU1L TO TMV . ,1,1 AmI mmm
Hardwood floors ia three now, maseiva fin--
vaux. Duiiet. Dooacases, rurnaoe, etc VoA. G. TEEPE CO..

284 Stark St near 3d. Main 8318,
Branch Office. 80th and 8andy.

$500 CASH
8UNNY8DJE SNAP

bungalow. adioinina Tnrelhnrat
near 87 th and Morrison: haa laiwe lieht mom. 2
cement basement. Al nlumblne. nawarf atva,
block car; 32300 ia all it coats you: might aa
weu get we om; vacant oa the 1st. Main 4 808.
O. C. GOLDENBERG. ABINGTON BLDG.
MODERN 4 room bungalows with room for 2

rooms in the attic: bailt-i- a Kl, .
window aeata and cooler., ruranees snri wat.r Ui iiuTena and bathrooms; large porches aad lawns.
and outside entrances, all in first clam condition,
streets paved to most of thrm; from 82300 to
33000, 3500 cash. bal. terms. Owner at 702-- 8

Selling bldg. Phone Mar. 828 or
ROOMY 8UNNYSIDE BUNGALOW .

aleeotraT Dortk eood aarae.

sunace. no city liens, a oiecka from Bunnysida 1

nil Hawthorn Vr lilinWATCH OUR ADS. WK UKT HF.H.TTT.TK
C. A. Warriner.

HITTER, LOWE A CO..
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

$1300 $400 CASH
well constructed fslr honaa fweat

aide) on Corbett st. near Gibbs; a great snap;
gooa piumoing, Dasement ltgbta. paved atreeta,
walking distance to ahipyarda and hub of city.

nave to nurry.
i. C. GOLDENBERG, ABINGTON BLDG.
bo yra. in Portland. Main 4803.

$3000 $500 a
house, full nm.nl hu.m,n(. K ft. 1 nrt

In A-- l condition: naved street and oakl: E.
Ankeny ear; can give immediate possession; a
nice nome.

W. R KA8ER
Main 6173. 617 Corbett Bide.

2750 JEFFERSON HL DISTRICT 82750
7 rooms, hsrdwood floors, firraleea. cement

basement, 1 block from hard surface. 8 blocks
from car. $50O cash, balance like rent
WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.

C. A. Warriner,
RITTER, LOWE A CO..

208-6-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

ER-J- t T!l-l-
'1 11B3E-J?il?- t

J"JTT' NaV, Vret? ; .tSfmH17 Ji.,!4,.r.l1', line end AVJrtl.i,'Xma:: . ZZ.'
easy terms and immediate possession : big sac-
rifice. Mr. Doak. 1202 Northwestern Bank
bldg. Marsh. 1846.

vv"r.v grrx.-AAt.ni-

rooms and large floored attic, farnaoe,
fireplace, full cement b nnent hard eurface
In and paid, one-ha-lf block from car, clear of
inenmbranea. Pvia XSTAn r- -.

C. A. Warriner.prrTra rrtiv a. m
208-6-- 7 Board of Trade Bids.

HOME FOB THE OLD POLES. $1
Very neat 5 room bunealow eottaae. lares hear

ing fruit trees, berry bathes and roses, splendid
lawn. Located at 1943 E. Washington at; $200
eaao, szo montnry.

rKED W. GERMAN CO.,
782 Chamber of Commerce

n. n . , , ,
01 urisu, BOTtrn Duniow, o roomt, imp--

rii 7' ' 1 t. '
vevaA .cuicui laesaweriuarii i luiosscsj, stltouexua faVZaJJO t

whSW 1 A .ss.V.J l a. si. l e a I
WIUJ KM Vimim BstaKCUeOa CIKUIO lACQU. O IOsVU
ofaawood in bMemDt, . wmshtrcvy:

.
eonmr lot; iU Inra sarrmo m For ouick m.lm I

$3250. Cell Tbor IftisTor 183 B.

.ffiIA" OF LACHELHDBST i

...vv ut,u. i il. ixucdi i n istandard plumbing, choice gas and electric fix- -
tnraa. flranUca tare. rm. ii... -- i.
$800 cash. Main 4ROS. I

G. C. GOLDENBERG. ABINGTON ST.TW1
"85 vears in PortlatwL" I

83160 ROSETTrtt PARK 1X1 sn
Ina iwiwh tuanHfiil fiHnl. . , . I

fine hrf. hum .ii.. .iJ --TTiTi'-. 7 1

gaa. Dntch kitchen, laundry trays, good base- -
ment exeeflent loeaUon: no assessments: t , 1

Owner leaving city. Tabor 6569. I

a !r rsyi . -- -. A . ... I

Rami entiaaa nn fin. t an.A . I

hlnv fmm intnrtm M. v mi, j. u. I

son sta.; once sxauo. csoo caah aad 616 per
month. Lot alone worth the price.

J. W. GRTJ8SI
816 Board of Trade. Main 7462.
NEW 5 room house, including sleeping porch

anu mrana improvements, on e acres land,
on E. 76th st near Division: has caraaa. noul.
trv bouse and fencing; fin garden soil; near
school, 8 blocks from car: paved street 2 blocks;

terms. now reaay te occupy, owner.
vorKiiawn oa

IP YOU ARE --DISCOURAGED
Twine t fiiul a anitahia Knn.. . I

office and ace photographs of our Hstlnfa. ' We I
nave loo good buys. Borne oa $100 sown par- -
meet.

COE A. McKENNA A CO.. Mala 4322.
82 4th at. Board of Trade.

BROADWAY ST. COTTAGE'
Good cottage, on West Broadway,
se J in. larm MinntM1 IW

pric. 32800. $800 cash and $26 per month'
o per cent I

1. W. GBUSSL I

aio noara os rraoe. jaam 74Sz. I
Will ha ewvaa rwaVa wa OKsrwaaa

back eottage oa Rose Ctty Una. Moeta- -
.- S al as I sel, I

from 3600 to 31000. mnothlypajmenu --trom I

Siv to io montniy. area w. uermaa uo,
19 iBUB. Of COSB. I

NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL. $1400
$200 down. 819 monthly, burs old 6 room I

eottage. with patent toilet, concrete fottnda - 1

tioa end basement 1011 Height ave. Let 60x 1

I

FRED W. GERMAN. 732 Cham, of Comraerca. 1

Hawthorne Bungalow
Ts sa.isa a mm i ki.b ..vi-- I

la a good buy. 83200; paved street all 'paid;
eou easn; wui seu xanuior. 1X4S &. Mad - 1

Mata SSS2. I

NO" TWO WAYS ABOrJT ff
u- -. s. u rwa- -. i. e . I

Ma sBottsmge. Solendid 7 room bona. Alameda I

district Somebody eeA a $4000 hoasa fori
$2630; easily bandied; ae snmaitssiotv Apply at 1

S2e eaimon.
"FURNISHED COTTAGE ftl$H

v stv aeat weu sun Diasursa eottaarm. earn- -
pletely furnished, ea Bos City perk line; epUn--
aid yard. Irak end berries of aU kinda. 3376 I

eaah. $20 monthly: all ready to move late. I

Fred W. German Co., 782 Cham, et Ceea,
unnxiKkEinsn hsriiaiaa. all mt I

HELP rTA3TTE D HI8C 41
TODNG WOMEN and MEN: Our stndenta an
instructed by a - ccessfgl DISPATCHER aad

to eemamt by the railroads and TELE-
GRAPH companies at increased salaries. Many

Write or eeU for
Railway Tategraah lastituta, 218 By. Each,
bklg.. Portland. - - - -

'

GOVERNMENT KEEXaS 12,000 WOMEN
sjliFwaw portiana examinauona Hov. 10,

Doe. 7. Salary $1200. - Ezpatisaee waneyss
aary. Weans - desjrinc '' Covernment poaiuoea)
write (or free particulars. . A, O. Lenstsrd
dormer eivu semoe exaasinar loae
bids., Washington.

ADCOX ACTO SCHOOL
L'nkm Ave. and Wasco St

Day aad Kight Cmasaa.
Special DenaHmut fir Womea.

Call or Write for Catalogue.
HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL

462 HAWTHORN 9 AVE
SPECIAL SUMMER BATES
DAT AND NIGHT CLASSES

r MONDAY. MONDAT.
Perkins, the ICS. man. 191 Broadway, ia

out ot the city until Monday, bat he will be
his office au day Monday.

UNTIL the kaiser, catches all the influensa in
rortianel the umining school at eo Sth st

cannot reopen. Prof. Norton will attend pupils'
nomes oy appointment
ENLISTED man of beat reference will until

called give private lessons ia penmanship ia
excnangelor jrrenen language, journal.

HELP VtAN TED FEMALE

For telephone operating.

He

Oood salary to alert.'
Bapid advancement la salary.

payment for Sunday

aad boUdaya.

Apply telephone ttoperating school, sixth flee
Park and Oak atreeta

Batweaa t JO a. as. sad S:S9 p. av

WANTED Middle aged woman to keep house
and care for two children. 4 and a yean old:

one who wants home, with reasonable wages.
811 H GUaan. room 4.
WANTED Housekeeper - for widower; light

work. Fred P. Dean, box 82A, R. 4, Hood
River. Or. 4
WANTED Experienced lady to get orders for

butter and eggs, good proposition to right
party. Columbia 288 after 7 p. m.
TOI'NG lady to assist with housework snd care

of baby; frrwvl salary and best of home. Ap-
ply Sandys. 328 Washington st
WANT woman for kitchen work for self and

husband's room and board and some wages.
412 N. 18th st
YOUNG colored girl to assist with housework;

gnoa salary anq noma, rnone nroaaway 713.
I WANT good woman .to assist In putting room

ing nouse in oraer. can at aoz coucn bldg.
EXPERIENCED platen press feeder. Eureka

rnmini io., 01 i.rmna ave., cor. Btarx.
WOMAN wanted to eook for three men, no objec

tion to one cnua. rnone Mam van?.
LADY barbers wanted. 221 Madison.

HELP WASTED MALE AND
FEMALE 29

ARE YOU OUT OF A JOB

or are yoa seeking to better yourself T In
either ease an ad in the "Situations Wanted"
columns of The Journal "want" ads. will
put your qualifications before practically every
employer in or near Portland and get you
a hearing you get ia no other way. Bates
1 cents per word, per insertion, sevea inser-
tions consecutive for the price of five.

VOLEB BARBER COLLEGE
.Fey yoa while lseming; gvves yoa set ef tools:
guaranteea positions. write for catalogue. a4Bnrnslde t.'or phono Broadway 1781.
MEN. WOMEN, warn barber trade tree: aee

wnua teaming: position guaranteea. uteeoiBarber College. 228 Mwsson.
PORTLAND BARBER COIUKil

Teaches men and women the barber trade free.
pay while learning. 284 Couch. Broadway 2482.

- SITUATIONS MALE I
EXPERIENCED driver would so as driver or

ahara exoenses to 8in VraneiaeA or farther
south. H. Eulberg. 1142 Missodri ave.
WANTED Heavy hauling, by hoar or job: a

limited amount of dry country slab for sale.
Phone East 8288.
feTP,B,-v.m-rl .v. .,.V, 3- 'ranch. Journal."T
WANTED Painting, kalsomining and paper-liangin- g;

experienced workmen. Tabor 4615.
CONTRACTOR and builder: main a aoeeialtv.

Tabor 7982.
T

HOOK work, reshlngtlng, patching done by oon- -
tract mono neacnam. Marshall 70S.

REPAIRING, remodeling and building neatly
dona by J. H. Heggett Pbone Maiar 5120.

l.KAKY roofa repaired, painted; all kinds of
carpenter, work Bdwy. 8270.

MAN want work, watchman, laboring, any- -
thing. Journal.

PAINTING, paperhanginc UnUng, reaaonabla.
Maryhall 385 evenings. -

YOUNG man under draft age wishes position as
helper in garage. Tabor 2614.

TINTING, papering and painting. Tabor 6988.

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4
STENOGRAPHER desires position, general eifice

work, 3 years' experience, can furnish good
references; rapid, seat end accurate.
Journal. .
WILL rent one furnished or unfurnished of--f

lice, modern, snaring sten. and phone service,
moderate expense. Phone Marshall 638.
LACE curtains, hand laundered, called for and

delivered by expert East 8106.
GERMAN-America- n girl wants work. Gresham.

B. A B. 482. Kate Comely.
COMPETENT woman wanta' position aa. house.aeeper tor apt, or rooming house. Sell. 1845.

SITUATIONS WAIT TED MALE
ASP FEMALE 13

HELP FOB YOU.

MR. OB MBS. EMPLOYEE

The great thrifty permanent earninen elaasea
read The Journal to a greater extent than anv
ether Portland paper. If you will use The
Journal Help Wanted columns to tall these people
aooaa toe positions you nave vacant yon
will come nearer getting the hehp question solved
dm yoa can in any other way. lutes 1 cents
per word, per insertion, seven consecutive in-
sertions for the price of fire.

FUBN18HED BOOMS

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth and Washington sta,

Bight la center of Portland' activities.
Let us show you our accommodations.

Bete. $4 per week up.
v

CLEVENGER HOTEL Furnished rooms, mod- -
erate. bv day or week. 418 Wash. at.

Bdwy. 5680. '
HOT water at all hours, baths free; absolutely

clean furnished rooms. 82.60 week an. Uo
tel Cadillac, 3d near Jefferson.
STEAM heat, bath aad phone, close ia, west

awe; lor gentleman. $e week. M way 2629.
HOTEL SARGENTT Hawthorne and Qraad

Starting point apeeial car for Vaneosreer.

FUBSISHED BOOMS PBIVATE
FAMILY J9

FOR BENT Nice front room ia private fam- -
ilv: gentlemen only. .Reference required.

200 H Grand eve. N.
WALKING distance, large, light front room.

private entrance, neat telephone, aata. 312
Phone East 8755.
HANDSOMELY furnished room with sleeome- -

porcb; hot and cold water, eleae in. west
side, can Msin 807S.
COMFORTABLE room ia private family, break- -

fsat tf deal red; waixing aistancex weat side.
Main 9485. - 'LARGE, outside, very desirabla room in private

residence. Ait modern eonventencsa. Keaaoa-
able rent' West Side. N. 19th. Bdwy. 2274.
FOR RENT Largs front attic room aultable "for

two gentlemen. 243 Broadway. Maia 4032
LARGB room, kitchenette, to- - business girL

Marshall 2810. v
FOB BENTa to 5 rooms partly furnished ec

- unrarnlsneq. Inquire 434 K. Grant st
TEAUT1FTJL tarnished room; running water,

shower bath. 655 Everett. ' - -

FURNISHED reoma . eloaa- - in, near . Broadway
bridge, reasonable. 423 "Rose.

UTTFUBSISHED BOOMS 19
FOUB new aafurniahed rooms, suitable for

nooaakeepiBf. 1244 Detroit ava St Johna

r BOOMS AHD BOA Bit U
THE HAZEL, outside rooma, hot - water, hoa

eookiag. Special ratea te coapiaa. 888. 3d.

BA Mra. Itoma Bea. Good Semaruaa Hoep.,
Oct. 24ss m.: tmevjnoeia.

DAIBCBG LiUie Daltmrs. Orao Sorxical are
Hnan.. Ore. 27.' 27 m.i rmetuaonie. -

LAI.E11MAN- - Dora Laoaraian. 14 Bodney
ave.. Oct. ZS, 41 in.; poewnonla.

HON8TETS --Benbca Honateio,- - Ore." Barfical
Hosp., Oct. 28. 24 yra: poetrmotiia.

tTNAKI Keeods Cnaki. 8t-- TinqenU Boap..
Oct. 28. 83 rra.: Tmeumonla.

CHLV-Bo- ch 61n CMn, St. Tmcettta 'Bosp.,
Oct. 27, 65 yi. J tubrmlosi.

BILL Charlea Ban. Aaditortum , Hosp.. Oct
28. 27 yra. ; pneumonia. ,

CLTNGER .Maude Clinser, - ABditortam : Bosp.,
uct. x&, bo yra.; pnenmonia.

FLOBISTB
CLARKE BROb.. fkuista. Morrisoa at. bet. 4th

and Sth. Phone Mata or Fine now
n and floral deslena. We fcranch stores.

MARTIN A FOKBKS CO.. Oortsta, S4 Wash.
Main 269. Fknrea for ali occastone

arttotically arrsnaed.
PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP. 34 S Aider. desUne

amri deeorationa. Phone afanball S0S3.
1HVINGTON PARK FLORAL- - CO.. 4th aa3 in

TamhflL FnneteJ desiaas; lowest prices.
(JHI-1NE- Portland hotel. 828 Morrison st

MAX M SMITH, florwt. 141 W Sth st.

FtTWEBAI. TJ1BECTOB8

mm a g

EAST 7TH AND MULTNOMAH

PORTLAND'S MOST PROGRESSIVE

FUNERAL

PRICES REASONABLE
PERSONAL SERVICE

BArTIFCL CHAPEL

ff LADT ASSISTANT
CENTRALLT LOCATED

KAST H4

Holman Undertaking Co.
- Funeral Directors

Established 187T. '
I

Third ssd Salmon B treats.
Main 807

Lady asKixtant.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
Preeremlve Fonenl Dtrceton.

PRIVATE DRIVE Women AttendaDta
Montgomery at Fifth

Main 9.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
The Golden Rule Undertakers. . '

14 East Alder at Phone Kant 62. S

Dunning & McEntee M
every detail. Broadway and Pine sta. Phone
Broadway 430, A --4 on, idy assistant.

A, D, KENWORTHY CO.
Tafcnr SBn-J- I j?i1 .t Tof.

Tabor 6805. 66th at. and-- Foster road, ArleU.
Eat 781 P I I CDpU Mra Lerchli Li LCniM Assistant
Uadertakers E. 11th and Hawthorn
MILLER TKACET, Independent Funeral Dt- -

rectora. races aa low as 320, 840. 860.
Washington at Ella. Main 2691,

CHAMBERS-I- t ENWoKTHY r.n
248 and 230 Kilhncswortb ave. near WUlmms

wooaiawn aaoG.

Breeze & Snook fSKS.' Hbi6? 58.
st

JIorOBdertaklns Co. Main 4182
vjrvo vr ooa 2321. Cor. 3d and Clay

va:i sr. a : 1 1
VVIIMJM M, VVIIbUIl Wdln. 4940.

HAMILTON 197 East GUssn t Fu-ser- sl

services. Tsbor 4313.

A. Ri Zeller Co.E?it mss. ""ciosl!
at T ......BYRNES, new residence establishment

nr i:t 11.1.1,

M03UMBTS

rBLAESING GRANITE s
P.6y-3R- ST. AT MADISON

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 284-26- 0 . 4th
st.. opposite city bell. . Main see,

Neu A Sons for memorials.

LOST AND TOrND tl
THE following articles hate .been found on cars

Of the Portland Railway. Light Power Co.;
2 tmrsea. 3 nr. gloves. 1 pr. gauntlets. 1 leather
case, 2 shopping bags, 1 basket 2 packagea, 1
bunch keys, 1 milk can, e iuncn poxes, o um
brellas. 3 suitcases. Owners may obtain prop
erty at 1st and" Alder st station.- -

LOST October so. between b ana o p. mj
between, the. Corbett and Bemng Duuoings.- -.

Lfpman. Wolfe's and Fifth and Alder, a pearl
and ruby breastpin. Aewara ieave at jour-
nal office.
LOST OCT. 8. LARGE SHORT HATRED

BLACK AND WHITE SPECKLED HUNT-
ING DOG. REWARD. PHONE SELLWOOD
1853.
LOST Between the nostoffice and 2d st. black

Durse containing money and nags, etc tie--
ward. Return to Journal office.
LOST Lady's double ease chatelaln - watch and

pin. Keward. Eaat 2S7 evenings.- - t;ase
number 5587B64.
LOST A brown and white Boston bull dog.

Answers to name of "Pat One Drown eye
and one white. East 1019.
LOST --Neck fur, mink, north of St Johns de--

Tnt Finder please phone Columbia 764.
LlMV JSuiaU black memo book, of addresses

snr) amounts. Tabor 8499. Keward.
LEW ELL YN setter, black and white; lost on

8 tit Phone Tabor 8118.
LOST Lady's oval breast pin. Reward.

East 4248.
LOST Step ladder stool. Saturday, stall SSI,

public market Tabor 780. Reward.
LOST Saturday, umbrella with long, ivory

handle; So reward. Phone Bel Iwood 249.

HELP JVAITTED MALE

ATTENTION!

UUCLE SAM WANTS EVERY MAN AT HIS
POST

Year VERY BEST EFFORT ta the place
YOU ARB BEST FITTED TO FILL la your
aaly acceptable answer. -

The Y. M. C A. employment and advisory de
partment is anxious to help UncaT Sam by giv-
ing you just the right advice in this crisis. IT
PUTS TOU IN THE LARGEST FLACK IOU
ARE ABLE TO FILL SUCCESSFULLY.

This is the greatest opportunity in history
for a well advised readjustment of year oeea-patio- u.

Today the middle aged maa can 'wome
back."

Those who answer thai - ad this week are
guaranteed complete satisfaction or refund of fee.

Don t mlsa tnia modern, scnantifte end thea
eughly bnainesalike way of securing a saUsfao--
tory position.

Phono Main 870O. vau as
In person if possible.

ATTENTION MEN
25 MEN WANTED .

MEN NOT NOW ENGAGED IN ESSEN
TIAL WAR EMPLOYMENT CAN SECURE
WORK BY APPLYING AT FREE EMPLOY-
MENT OFFICE WEST LINN MILL WALK,
ACROSS RIVER FROM OREGON CITY.
WAGES 42o PER HOUR, 8 HOUR DAY. CAN
GET CLEAN BEDS 10c A NIGHT UP. AND
GOOD MEALS 35c IF DESIRED.
ALL-ROUN- machinist tor position ot assistant

foreman. Portland manufacturing plant:
should have knowledge ef handling and temper- -
ac ateel. Wmt be hustler and capable ot Dan-
dling man. Write, 9, Journal, statins ax--ot

Hence and references. -
A CAR washer. Must be a good one. A maa

with mechanical ability preferred. 'TALOT- - es CA8EY. INC..
Grand are. and E. Ankeny at .

WANTED Young man who haa had some
in' nolishina and baffinc. to bars

ehandeHer finishing. J. C Enaliah Co.. T7nisa
ave. ana irons ets.
UPHOLSTERER and trimmer wanted at once.

Good pay. Apply Robinson Smith Co.. 6th
and Madison. '
WANTED Five men to work in sawmilL Wages

government scale, uentt uuabet tie.. 017
tiorneu oiag
POSITION by mlddleaged maa as watchman

or Janitor. Beilwood 8716,
FIRST CLASS automobile painter wanted.

Pant Btaiger A Co., th and Conch.
WANTED Shoemaker Jack man. No speeder.

Wages $25. 788 Mississippi ave.
WANTED Men to work oa river beats, $60 and

wp. room ana aoarn. Appir waamngtoa dock.

HELP VTAKTED MI8C. 49
MISS DECKER'S

- PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE
ALrSKY BLDG. 8D AND MORRISON.
CBBISTIAN BROTHERS BUSINESS COLL.KGS

wim ava anq caacaamaa. Day-eveni- classes
BEHNKE-WALEE- biggest business aolftge

beat; earoii any time. Free cats loans.
flTES-fiSHE- TEACHEBBAGENCY Free

agiatrauon.' uroadway bldg.
LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

rOKTlASO. OREGON
JBAST. side commertcal school'

EfDITIXiIJI, iastxueUon. 810 sue, E. --A2T.

WANTED 1 of. 2 little girla U board; aloe
Tabof 2743

WILL ears for aaaaB child by day oc - weekl
SI day: private aoasa. 1SSS wuber st

NTCE dnale snd double room; also breakfast
Marshall 416.

WHOrSEKEEPlirO BOOMS
rUESIsHKD AND UIsFUBNIbHeD

ONE furnished H. AC room with aasaU kitchen. j n ill . J.
everything included; also 1 single H. K. room, aad
810 per ami gaa aad everrthing tacludeek 828
HaU at
BOOM lot 2. employed. 458 13th. MaU

7282,
LARGE furnished housekeeping room lor tw

adults. 211 12th at
OFFICE room equipped for 2; light, heat, gaa.

etc Hoom lo, at lean eta.
HOUSEKEEPING BOOHS If in

rtJBXlSHED AND TJNFUB5ISHED
P BIT ATE FAMILY to

FOB BENT Two or three large fvaiahed
houaekeepinc rooms. 84 6 EL 27th at; no

children. Biehmond car to 27th: go 1 blk south. to
ONE large nicely furaiahed room for house

keeping. 827 HaU st
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms. Wast

sum, dose la. Mala sszs.
THREE houaekeepins rooms. Call evenings, 154

Page st
FURNISHED housekeeping room aad kiteben--

ette, 88.50 per week. 284 Clay st
FOR RENT Furnished H. K. rooms, cheap.

1038 25th-AIber- ta at
FOB KEJTT HOUSES

LNFCBIU8HED

MEIER At FRANE S

FREE RENTAL AND
INFORMATION BUREAU .

Bailable lists of desirable vacant
houses', apartments and flats with ' definite in-

formation pertaining to each.

Newcomers la Portland wiB find thia bureau
of great value in helping them get properly aod
quickly located.

EIGHTH FLOOB

MODERN 6 room bungalow. 328 per month.
Gaa range and water heater for, sale. Sell--

wood 1070.
ROOM house, yard, walking distance, $13.80,
wrtn water. 03 Market Wood for sale.

HOUSES rOR REST FUEMTUBE
FOB SALE 89

FURNITURE for sale, house for rent; a snap
lor man working at Albina or K. K. shops

5 minutes' walk; 6 rooms. 608 Mississippi ave.

FTJBIU8HED HOUSES 38
"SOMEBODY WANTS THIS

Own rent and 885 per month income. Small
payment balance renting baaia, view property.
west side, walking distance, farnjahed. Lot
60x80, 4 It. K. euitea. Owner in service, will
sacrifice, $4800. Inquire 818 Piatt bldg.

WILL share nicely furnished modern house
with couple. Woodlawn 8627.

FURNISHED house; no children wanted. 1398
Mallory ave.

APABTMEKTS 49
FTJBKISHED AND Ulf FtrBUCISHED

HART APARTMENTS Second
Yamhill

and

Newly furnished modern housekeeping aad
sleeping rooms, 33.80 snd up.
WANTED A modern 3 room unfurnished apt.

west side; no children. Phone Woodlawn
8383. Journal.
MAGNOLIA APT. East Sd and Belmoatt

modern 1 and 2 room epta. 31.80 per week
up. Sleeping roomA East 819.
SMALL heated furnished apt. $25. 167 16th.

FUBKT8HED FLATS (9
4 BOOM modern furnished flat; 500 Clinton st

HOTELS 84

POBKAND YISJTOBS

Let The Journal Travel Bursas
Help yoa get accommodstiona,

EBVICB --IS FBEB

?, ' Wrtte te Tlersey 15. Smftb, Journal' Travel Bureau, Journal Bids Port-
land, Ore," TeD him when yea win
arrive. - what hotel or other aeeomme- -.

daturas yon waat and about what yea
expect to pay. He win notify voa im-
mediately last what if aay, isssna
Uoaa ha haa been able Co make for yea
aad bow to reach them. Be sure ta
write a reasons ble time la ad re nee.

FOB BENT MISCELLANEOUS 33
REDUCE your office exepeaae; 1 furnished or

unfumished office N. w. Bank bide, with
Sten.' and direct phone service. Call Marshall
638.
BOOM for rent Call Bdwy. 8951 after 6 .$fJ

p. aa.

VFAKTED TO RENT

PORTLAND SHIPBUILDERS
WANT

HOUSES
FLATS
APARTMENTS

Phone or mail information regarding your
vacancies te "Heave Together." Call North- -

Steel Co.. Main 1183.

THOBE VACANT BOOMS

ere a dead loss and an utterly nsele 1 as, too,
when so many people are looking for ac
commodations. The Daily Journal reaches more
people in Portland and Its trading radius thsn
any other Portland papers and Journal "want
adi will speedily fill up that vacant room or
apartment with highly desirable tenants. Ratea
are 1 H cento per word, per insertion. Sevea
consecutive- - insertions for the price of five.
Phones, Main 7178 end

FREE RENTAL
BUREAU

COLUMBIA RIVER SHIPBUTLDDTQ
CORPORATION

In thai war time emsrraencT and aaarcltr ef
hcuaing accommodations, we request every patri
otic citizen who haa a house to rent or rooma
ti let to mail information of same to Columbia
B B. B. Corp.. Box 1202. Portland. Or.

IF YOU have house or apartment, furnished
or unfurnished, that Ton would like to rent

we have first class tenants watting. Northwest
ern Trust co., 202 Wilcox bids. Call Mainson. Asa for Mr. padden.
WANTED To rent br Nor. 1. ft or 9 room

modern house, furnished cr unfurnished, near
ear nne. mono l4 Fargo st
WANTED To rent small furnished house; Sell- -

wooq partner preferred. Can Beilwood IBS,
WANT to rent small blacksmith shop La country.

). j.,.e4 Itoselawn st, romanq.

REAL ESTATE
OEJTEBAL BEAL ESTATE 83

RENT pasture. Lake Grosa. Mar. S44L, Bell
acreage or give for clearing. Sea 8

house to shipbuilder. --y
TOB SALE HOUSES 1

fROOM bungalow, lot 60x100. with garsae,
from Firland station, ea Mt Scott

tine, rues $240U. ssoo eaah. bal. $25 a bus.
489 K. 34th at - BeUweod SB8S.
FOR balk modern house, oa acre

ef around, barn and garage, lota ef fruit
trees, gaa and Bull Bun water. - Thia la a bar
gain. Terras given, rimne evening Tab. 8719,
8 ROOM modern bungalow with acre, 2 bike.

from Mt Scott ear. Myrtle Park station; some
down, balance senna. 081 o 4tn ave. at E.
8850 8160 cash, bai, $15 per mooth, burs aioe

a room oungaiow, west aura, ja. is. ree, o
Corbett wag.

$300 CASH-- 4 room eoay bungalow, fireplace.
bwuttna. waan trays; S17SO. . Mam. 7200.

S24 Henry bldg.. Mm Blocowin.
$3200 S room house. East Taylor. Bear 20th.

cement caaement raraaee; line coadiuoa
walking oauencei Tsbor 441.
SAVE commission. Bell Tour home to

will bay at a reaaonable price. WUl waat
come term. Joornat
ilBO Pay 'like rent 4 rocaa house, large. lot S32S. 7 1st near S34 ava Mt Beott
ear, ness stain eaa.
BY owner, two ft room modera cottages, lots

100x100. 6830 .E. 44th st . SeQwood
1B3S.
FOB SALE House and lot in Vancouver, air

trade lor aeeee and sot ta reruano. .. ta--
awra 2 west lvia etv-- vancowver, wasa.

HAWTMOkVB btATRICT 1
Beosaa aad Dew S2SSO

There la aa awful lot ef alee thinas s
aoont tnia lanisismia urua

Don't maa tbia reed every word of thia ad:
isoas eaeT dam. with hardwood floors in Be

rooea. dining room aad dew, firrplaoa. ballt- -
bookcassa. buffet etc. bateb kirckee aad

aut-l-a trwatae board, canopy kiteaeamaga; eemeat wash trays. Street
pevad ajKl tnetwded ia pnra. Thai la tear

chajaoe your oroortusitv to bay Bitty bun
galow withxaH the asortara eoaveaiewcea for aa

tue money. Mind yew. this busayalaw
wen built all doable const rwrled.

IN WUl be perfectly aappy aad eeateated aad
have a horns to be aroed ot. bat tor Inssn

doa't deUr don I ast aomeooe ab east
to that u yo have Siooo eaah aad waat

noma euca aa described above, gat ta touch
with us at ocoe now.

A. U. TEEPE CO..
284 Stark at near 3. Mara 8318.

Branch Office, 8 0th and Sandy.

For somebody who win buy a real hcaaa prop
which haa every modern convenience, a
la class by itself. One ia carried away

with a Injurious, comfortable borne feeling the
moment yoa eater. It is mat the place, with

your meana yoa have loosed tor but sever
found. To be aotd at a sacrifice; 2 lota,
corner, near Alameda. For terms aad pries
poone woodlawB 4tS.

John B. Matthews
Cor. 27th and Alberta sta.

WOULD TOD PAY 88800
the beet oonetrurted 2 story bungalow-typ- e

house in Rosa Citr Park? Thia house haa 8
rooms, hardwood floors, fireplace, paneled din-
ing room with handsome buffet, leaded class
book eaaea, 2 lavatories, sleeping porch, built-i- n

clothes chute, dust chute, ironing board, ate.
Big cement basement not air beat aad wash
trays, lower floors beautifully papered. If yoa
an a judge of construction, see thia home. We
firmly believw it s the best bur ia Rose City
81000 eah handle. Coe A. McEenaa A

. M. 4 822. 82 4th at. Board of Trade bldg.

80x125 ROOM HOUSE AND BARN
1 24 ft O I. 50 DOWN. BALANCE RENT
Good 8 room house, elee. and gaa. whit

enamel plumbing, abundance of fruit and ber-
ries, cement walk, graded street, sewer in aad
paid; barn and chickenhouse. On E. 78th st,

blocks te M-- can. No mortgage to assume.
See

FRANK L. UcGUIRE, Abingtea bldg.
To Buy Tour Home. Main 188.

FINE LAURELHTJR8T HOME
a 84800

x'is-- .loewn. S rooms and sleeping porch.
aarawooa ftoora. ruraace and fireplace, all hard
surface In and paid, 1 lnck from oar. Nice
Uwn n1 shrubbery; Bfk posaeaaion can be had

RITTER. LOWS A CO .
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

$3800 MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE; $3600
7 room, very modern and convenient home.

Rose City Park district, close to ear. Interior
woodwork is finished in hardwood, massive but
f'- - Very best fixture. Paving cost over 8850. sQ

,..T 7 .." ... . .'. .7 " T'. . . ...rtu.a Ia UCUtlBt, ADingXOB Dug.
To Buy Your Home. Main 108S.

CLOSE IN. ON E. ASH ST.
CLOSE IN. ON E. 82D ST .

And E. Ash. block to car. we have a good 8
room house, modern except heat, for 82780. 'We
believe it'a the beet close-i- n buy on the east
side, and $300 la ail you need pay down.

COE A. McKENNA A CO.. Main 4822.
82 4th st. Board of Trade.

SMALL house with some modern conveniences.
on good 100x115 corner (3 lots! near

Broadway and Alberta ear lines, and nearly all
planted to garden, fruit and berriea. and ia a
real genuine bargain at 81800, and give terms.
Thia. ia a good little home, will almost support

family during summer montha, haa a good
future and is priced right Mr. Dnak. 1202
Northwestera Bank bldg. Marsh. 1348.

8250 CASH DOWN
$32504 rooma dowa, attic, 1 bed rooea. sleep

ing porch and an unfinished bedroom
up. Full lot Furnace, full cement
basement An attractive home. Inside
and out on Alberta car In dandy dis-
trict with fine No
mortgage to assume

J. A. WICEMAN CO., 314 Stark, Main 583.
$H00 HAWTHORNE DISTRICT $2400

Will sell my 6 room trangalow-rsaldenc- a ; liv
ing room, dining room. 2 bedrooms, fireplace,
full cement basement laundry tuba, attic, newly
painted and kaleomlned: the bedrooms? bath,
k'ten A Wtrr ia whit The price is right

.Urmson.bl. to party. Call
evenings, East 8458, day. Main 8601.

$6000 Property for $3500
m house, plastered, concrete foundation.' b5thi'L toilets, aned garaaa. lot 80x100.

Sat .Sl"?hnI wilt ft ealt 1!"f tosuit Fred W. aJjL riJ TxTShJii
bar of Commerce.

$800 CASH PRICE $1700
swell bungalow, fireplace, elestant built--

Ina, cement basement white enamel plumbing.
Maia 4803.

O. C. GOLDENBERG
215-1- 6 Abington Bldg. 108 H Third.

80 yra, la Portland.
ROSE CITY Charmingly situated 8 rooma an3

sleeping porch, hardwood floors, fireplace.
1 I kuil.u Tl. V. 1. 1. -- 1. 1
ii msi Brining miiiin, t"ucn ,ncmn in
whlt8 2 block Kltool, 2 blocks car. MTtd
srtret paid, fSlOU. 4ioot 14DU cub win do.
4 7(1 IT KAihw aa,
UN INCUMBERED htxi with wro,

av il m ansia,alsaasa a auS stiaa KnavSAaa 1 - Awwsi wHisiitxs uw pvi m.
I2? 8i,?kATra?umt f.tin). and

Mr. Doak. 1202 North western Bank bUg!
.u.m mm

BUT from owner, ssts money. New
bungalow, sleeping porch and breakfast

sooth; '" aomemnig new m arrange- -
mens ana duui-- convemenoea ; mcatea at oo
l. 21st t N. Price 640UL terms. Call
wooaiawn zaoa after e p. m.

SNAP
house, lot 100x11081280. 8260

rvinaindsr $20 par month; 1 mraate to
station. 25 mirratm to west sid; fine Im
r"10". B teams, 202 Wilcox bids.
Main eel.
COZY 8 room cottage. 1291 EL Morriaoa st

iaesr 46thl. near ear. school, stores, etc.:
5. ..'.A J..' "

Ii0.! PrH only 81800; $676 cash, balance
use reus, i oe viuesuij-- v igars --o, 2 i v oiara at
Main 3U03
$1600 4 room bungalows. $1830 428. 421

Shaver st Imp. all in and said, a ated
era bom like this in this locality is
almost impossible to find. $400 eaah
required.

J. A. WICEMAN CO.. 814 Stark. Main 688.
7 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW lioSO
Here ia a dandy buy, full eoacrat basement,

furnace, weah trars. fireplace, street naved and
ameT ia. au lnciuoen ia pnee; ouu caaa, sso

R. P. FEEMSTEB. 809 Abingtea Bids.
FOB SALE-BY-0"-

WNER

A room modern
bungalow with brand new furniture. 80x100

corner lot, ea 24th at, 2 blocks north of Al-
berta. If yoa are looking for a good home
don't faQ to see thai plae. Owner leaving city.

salt Address 1121 E. 24th st N.
si SO DOWN I ISO

fl moea nakn. fnat aaat nt Ianr.lhn.wE In
looxioo. bsuus fruit gardea. place for chirk
ena. etc 1 blocks from ear. Price $2600' 0 arw?- - b"- - lnt-- "' 'B9iw Th m 4A Kara svasf PiwgaiiaaM KMaV

UQ,,4nrnA PorllnA OOOHA
llCtvitllvlllC waillMC D.JJJman hath, fllwrriana. Mnnt Uun.nl

60x100 lot. block ear: $0O down, A good buy,
UKO. T. HOUSE I'll.. ABINGTON BLDG.,

W Accept Liberty Boad at Par.
4 ROOM cottage. (1200. ooafnrtabU, not saoa- -

era, fin sot sosieo; 4 biocss te car; ew
lk ia block, all deer. a0od title, aa- -

A'USriAV JC
ear.
TWO fin bungalow, choice hardwood fleora.

nee lumacea. iirvpiacea, anng, auung rocsw.
kite sans. hall. Z larg tearoom. sleeping
rwrelfce,i-fl-

M
anats, seaadry tray: modera.

East 3TB.
7 ROOMS. PENINSULA. 8210O

A be reals : haa fall saederB close bio.
and elect, baaemsat 60x100 lot etc.. $60

leasn; ks ana snwims. as. sr. raemsur, aw
Abrngton bld

ACANT BUNGALOW
Look at Be. 23$ 48th st HI

m every way, except furaaoo; hard aarfi
street. aU beaded paid. Price $3260: ten
Owner et 820 Ch. ef Com, bids. Maia T967.
BY OWNEB room vtaatered

1 te car barns: $400 down, terma. Phoae Broad- -
I way 6683 befoe 10 end after
I , , , ; . . A,. -f-- i ili a suua aanaa. s.wv, scv, au saooera. au

dear, x atoca te ear ana narasurrace; nee
lot; buu aowa, 020 asosnasy. aasroir isiia, sttidsi m.

I HAWTHORNE Diatrict Ba real n 6 ream bvm--
1 - galow. oak noon, .fireplace, finished room ta
I attic, garage, 3 Mock ec ear. r. Ttaauin, 616
1 Chamber Commerce. Maia 18.
1 4176 MODERN house aa car Mm,
I Richsaaad karri wead floors, fwrvsaoa,
1 gas ranee, Bee B. OXeil. etty., TIT Board
1 r. TV1 FOB SALE Madara boose, $2000

fhs am at once.
S7ta it. B. aI . w iu. .. iJl w u'j

I , o. s-- eo. 1 umm r
I Sifj"" 991 '. 144$

Sen:
awaak '617 Hear bide. .

BtCa S room hee tor U cheap: lot ft& by
100; 6800. )49T OsaaAa. aa aaat Caatew.

Get $1 Day Increase
Washington, Oct. 31, I. N.- - & A

wage Increase average, of Jl a day for
anthracite miner was announced this
afternoon by Fuel Administrator Gar-
field." '' s

BCBI1TESS CABPS
EMBLEM. --Jewelry a specialty, bettoae. pins,

eberme. Jaeger Bra.. 181-18- 8 Sth tv-

XIita!Statistics
mMges.Btftos.l)eoth$.

IfABB1AGE MCEWSEB
Harry Merkwart, 28, St John. Or., sad Hula

1Villwoek. leeal. St. Joluu. Or.
Phillip B. MeUuirs, 87, 1051 Corbett St-

and Lillian A. lineman. 27. 10S1 Corbett it.
Henry H. llcShecry. 38. Imperial hotel, and

Bessie O. Connor, legal. Imperial hotel.
Guy B. Watson, 42, Sterling, Ct, and Helen

S. Dixon, legal. 14? Park at.
William J. Lunney, 38, 92 E. Richmond at..

e O. Glome. lecal. 512 E. Richmond st
Floyd F. Tapfer, 22. Oswego, Or., and Edith

Mayan, lean, 048 Yamhill it,

DRESS b 17 ITS for rent, all elsea. Cniaae TaV
torts Vo.. 104 4 th at

BIRTHS
PECCIA To Mr. and Mm. S. Peccia. 260 E.

iM (M OA. M.ti-Vt- t..

A ROCK. To iir. and, Mr. A. Awjck. 962
water, vet , a uaugater.

JCHMARL To Mr. and Mm, William J,
Schmari. S8S E. 4 2d. Oct. 13. a eon.

GtLLEM To Mr. and Mn Char lee Gullem,
1478 E. 18th. Oct. IS, a daughter.

JONES To Mr. and Mra. Frank 0. Jones,
1404 4 Hawthorne. Oct. 26, a eon.

HANSEN To Mr.' and Mn. Hana M. Hansen,
7812 64th are., a daughter.

BEMI8 To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Bemis,
6010 2d ave.. Oct. IS. a son.

BOYD To Mr. and Mrs. William J. Boyd, 179
17th. Oct. 25. a son.

UAYEH To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hayes,
1fiQ R 1 Mass ("Vet A at (An

simoh To Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Simoa. 1079
Princeton. Oct. 28. a dauchter.

GOSNIK To Mr. and Mrs. Ludwi Gornik.
87 e MonUna, Oct. 18. a son.

HODGES To Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Hodges,
151S E. 0th, Oct. 28. a daochter.

MTERS To Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Myers, 887
Minnesota, Oct. 23, a uanghter.

Lev To Mr. and Mn. far 8. Ln. SAft

DUSK! To Mr. and Mrs. mn Van
m. . - t T,,.

Jr.. 1624 Olin. Oct. 27. a danahter.
oliverio To Mr. and Mra. Felix oiiTerio.

water, uc x a. a son.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS n
VOLLCM In this city, at his late residence,

nii xieiuuem ave., ucu uwm rimnx
voUr. 0?. a. :

him. brother of Mra. En Frort ot GTeaham.
or. : Mn. Etta Clinton and charlea A. vouum
Jr. of this city. The fnneral services will he
f?"
go-- Montaomew at 6th. interment at Mt. Scott
Park cemetery. All aerricea strictly private.

LOGAN In this city. October 80, 1918, at
her residence. 70S Wnt street. Grace D.

Logan, aged 83 years, S months and 23 days.
Deceased is survived by a husband. John Logan,
and two daughters, Edna and Irma; also a
mother, Mrs. Henrietta Hughes, and one sister,
Mrs. William Staeey. of this city. Funeral
services will be held tomorrow (Friday) at 2
p. m. from the chapel of the Skewes Undertak- -
fng company, corner Third and Clay. Inter- -
ment Hose City cemetery, services private.

BROWN Funeral aervicea for the Uto James..,, nron. .d 20. nt Portland and
ntmninrd nnivenitv. Kon of 'William H. and
Nine. a7 brown, who d.d In the United 8Utsiu,. a. VnPe fl-U- w- 2 An

TiVth Insiint. will be held at Se prrUand
.t m .n nn rkiirui rb.nVu

81. Services private. Friend are requested
tO Send nO flOWSra.

nnKinN m thia mtv. at her ute residence.
88 N. 14th at. Oct 80. Edith Gertrude

Jackson, aged 87 yean, wife ot U. H. Jackson,
... . . . I ...1.1. til I Jmotner 01 leu MX., jcaiui v., tucnsiu w . ana
Charles H. Jackson Jr., sitter of Marion Mc--

Clear. Joseph B. and J. H. Lee of this city. The
remains are at the residence establishment of

Finley A Son, Montgomery at 6th. No--

funeral hereafter.,

WEHSEL8 In thla city, October 81. 1918,
Curtis F. Weasels, aged 89 years, son of

"T0"!
u funeral services will be held at Holman'a

kriikckr At miiriii. n,. rwrfnh so
- 191. Elisabeth L. Krdeger, aged 33 years
11 months 7 days, beloved-wi- fe of Herman G.
K.ro,8?r- - ,Pr!! wfll
at Uolman's Funeral parlors at 2 p. m. tomor
row iifrklay), November 1. 1918. Interment
tl Oreenwood cemetery.

--e
ENNE8 In this city, at his late residence.

1888 Drummond ave., Oct. 80. Alfred L. En- -
nee, aged 0 yean, husband of Mrs. Martha En--

The remains will be forwarded tbia (Thurs
day) evening by J. P. Finley eV Son to' Seattle,
Wash., where service wul be held and inter- -
ment made.

FEN LET At Duwa, OaX, October 28. 1918,
Martha A. Fenley, aged 64 years 11 months

28 days, beloved wifa of J. A, Fenley of 7S4
Twenty-firs-t street. - Private funeral services

be held at Holman'a funeral parlors at 10
tomorrow tarraayi. novemoer i. xvio

luUrment at Mount Scott cemetery.
HARPER At 603 Spokane ave., Oct 81. Wil- -

uam v. uarpar, agea do yra., l mo., 14 days.
Private funeral --services will be held tomorrow
(Friday la Nov.. 1. at o'clock r. m.. from the
residence, funsral "parlors of Walter C. Ken--
worthy, 1582-8- 4 East 18th St.. Sell wood. In
terment MJlwattkie cemetery- -

nokwoow in thla city, Oct 31, Alden
Norwood, aged 0 years, son of Mrs. Fay Nor- -

woou 01 m. a. u ss. ana me una uooen
nwvow. auv cemaiiu, ara m ui residence

aatabliahmen of J. P.-- Finley Son, Mont--
tomery at 0th. Notice of funeral hereafter.
CLAN maCLEAT, no: 122, O. 8. C. tU

lunerat ot Alexander Eiii wui be held from
the family residence. 6718 83d st S. E.. on
Friday. November 1, at 10 o'clock, to Mount
Bcott cemetery. Bervlcea. at the grave by Clan.

v""""" '
UAXTL'TXl .A ,. J ' mn .VMmnM. 1 fl-- OKvww i.ihwuh v , vv. "Oeorge Rankin, husband of Oladya Rankin
ot thu dt'' Private funeral services will be
hw at 10 riday, Nov. 1, at the reei- -

" -",
HE3IC 2? i'HJS

. .- W .Ill- - MV, VA, V ,
. Sf? f f 27 Eemams

ZIH f'kmwELL-Jam- ea G.TKidweU Jr., St Vincenu
aoipital. Oct 19, 17 years; peritonitis.mMS"l.irw hM

vj.xE.e. b rea vonim, Aoojwnun nospitai,
Oct. 28. 4 years: influensa. '

WE8LET Sidney Wesley, Auditorium hospital,
-t O a) ta. --a. lnMU.uWU ab , O 4 jrVmCat , IIUIWDtws

KEROTCH Georga Kerotch. Auditorium hoa- -

pRBUEsitaPnridv St
Vincents hospital, Oct 2T. 88 years; pneu--

O'CONNOR John O'Connor. - Auditorium hos-nita- l.

Oct 28. 37 rears: infraensm.
TJPHAM Catherine Cpham. Multnomah hoa- -

' pitai, uot. SB, 90 years; broncho pneumonia.
DLRICH Wendle Ulrich. Oood Samaritan hos-

pital, Oct 29, 27 years; pneumonia.
SOMMERS Joseph Sommera. Good ' Samadtaa

' - hospital, Oct. 28, 77 years: uremia.
FBEULICH Godfrey Freulicb, Good Samaritan

.i i j v wvv. ;ci , ir in v'
KOEHLER Sofia M. Koehlar Coe Maternity

nospiwi, vet. xi. years; inunensa.
BARRETT Thomas Barrett, St Vincents hoa--

' pitai, Oct. 27. 2 years; pneumonia.
FEBGERSON Charles Fercaraon, cor. Hudson

ana iuenmona, Oct XV. 02 years; pneu- -

tenia.

28. 28 rears: broncho bnenmonia.
PETERSON --Amanda, Peterson. St Vincents

nospitaL Oct.' 28, 21 years; pneumonia.
LARSEN P. Laraert. 349 Knott. Oct.

21 s. bu vtb. i TODereiniaaia nr nmn.
1 KERNS Edith M. Kern. SO Stanton, Oct. 27,
j a vr. : DroBonat imeiinionia.
I KASKTM.i?m MA.JKtoe' SM Chapman.

i rarrcatsu. ona a. sto 12 to. Oct2. S5 yra.; bronchUl pneumoaia.
IHANDSAKEB Anna Haodaaker. St Vincentsyra.: nnaumonla.

TRJPLKT Grasoik J. Triplet. 1144 Iron. Oct2 4 . 84 ynv: Dnenmonia.

,"'vKMrt,,w'
' 27. 84 yean:- - odema of knn.'
TE8TBBMAX Fred J. Teetermair. 7S Mop- -

. at.,- - vo, ea yra pneumonia.
HILIXR Dora A. Miller. 872 -- Rodney ave.Ont IS. 28 n. t' naanmai.
LHMAN-B- . 6. Lehman, 337 E. 73rd, Oct28. So vra. i. mmnma. -
TRITSOHLEB Frank Tritachler. . T05 - Thnr--maa. Oct 26. .58 vra l.nim
WELCH Udalle Waleh. 840 EyxarBML Oct

sa.j pneumonia. v '

camber 4. 182. She bad lived at Falls I Funeral parlors at 3:30 - p. an., Saturday, No-Ci- ty

for the last eight years. Mrs. Gra- - 2. la- - Interment at Hose City

savsB eruia j wi. smia wi ASsevsu nsuug
ol For--t Grt" Or. Bsmains are at th resi--
dential funeral parlor of Wilson aV WOaon.
Killinirsworth ave. and Kerby st
j.irc,!ia-- ',;- .m. a, rsnr-

ham la survived by three children Ids,
a teacher In Falls City schools;? W. A.
Graham, . business man ot Falls City, I

anil Mra. Runs Tidrlck of Iowa. There I

la also a sister living In Iowa. Funeral
ff rvloea were held Sunday at the fam
ily home and were conducted by F.
Claude Stephens, pastor of the local
ChrUtian 'church.

EASTERN AND GENERAL NEWS
The senate has confirmed the nomi-

nations of .Major Oenerals Hunter LIk
gett and Bobert I Bullard to be lieu-
tenant

;

generals.
The war department Is conducting a .

vigorous) uminiRii iwmn iu mo wea- -

lnr out or incompetent officers.
The war department announces that

tlie army IS consuming about 8,000.000 I

pounds of cornmeal a month.
The rice croo irr the Sacramento val

ley this year la estimated at $16,000,000.
A call has srone out few laborers.

union demands of a 44-ho- ur week and
a 20 per cent Increase in wasres have
been rran ted hv emDlovera of 18.000
rlnthlnsr wnrlrsrs In Naw VL--

Secretary uaniela, in an address in I

rrovidence Tuesday night, urged' the !

rciurn ox a jjemocrauc congress next I

1 ueeaay. l

The Indictment recently returnaut I

o gainst Colgate A Co. for allee-e- d viola- -
tion of the Sherman law haa been dis--
mineea. 1

Cantaln Robert K. Ia. arranilann nt I

the Confederate leader, is instructor at 1

Cams Orant. 111. I

Art injunction against the Chicago
m ....... I 1 LI . . . Ivvm,i mi li mn ilia nun i rum nn tfi- -ng UO the campaign literature of Wll- -

lam B. LJoyd. Socialist
UnttM StatessmaAor was denied tvS

A readjuatment of the Cudahy Pack- I
Jng oompeny wUl be made at the meet--
IflK In XlOvlTlMf Whan lea a Jhi

'xiSOOOuOO will Increased toilE.?,n.j?uP 1 PProTlmately 2800 fight- -
i rue nirDiswriea nave nesn n i nnH tn v i
American forces In France.swung in some way to avenge thedeath of her brother at the h.nH,
the Germans. Mlsa
of Malor Lufberry. hi, tSSShSW

NEW TODAY

Send Us Your Old Carpetsl
4M ... , I

We jaake aUverslble, Baad-VroT- ts

Fluff Rugs
ey wear E,e Iroa'stag Msgs Wevea AM Slses

af ail Orders gead for Booklet

Carpet Qeaning
9xlS Rurv Steam Cleaned $1.30

wsTxmir nvn uva co.
:i M Vajsa Ave. K.
East alPaoaaa B.14T3

WE SAVE TOT
aiiNRV n

EVEBTTHINQ
. .arLintra Strmtt AEFa. c

STANLEV LUTX.

ttH TBTIBJD ST.
Opp. CeSrt Hosee - Main 5055

C0RDW00D
COUNTRY SLABWOOD

MULTNOMAH FUEL CO.

markets, enare&ea, seoooss. ruana, wbihiisbs . ,

Excellent climate erorje end irvesxocg prawa nt
Siasctal k le ss 1 1 S 1 it fare eertifieatea. Write fag
free booklet Allan Cameron. General Sup fin.
tandent Lead Branch. Canadian PaalA BaJ
408 Ninth ave.. Calgary. Albevtay J ..

2nd DflWM 318 MONTHBee amy eMasaa lor Beer bubsas. - alax M. i aaea, iox avxiwv, iron ireea, zv mnnrtaa-U.-
arehltaet. flnmwivil hide. Mala ilus. I rlda. U bloek from Eilhnaswortk. short walk Bay fine 10 errea, ealy 13 mile smt, ItC .

era la eoKivauoe, eeiaaee prase, aaa enautn
timber for 4O0 cord wood, priae ealy $1C
320O cash. See Ott. ti. S. Smith A Co., 437
Chamber of Commaree. .4
BOWWth tms te prepare to is es t tarsal

Coma Id aad look ever. ear mra list. Any
aise place yoa waat Also many pis em te eat
chance. Gileoa. 431 Cham, ef Com. aide;

reraser!v Sunt Orecoa Home Bnfideva.
avSt .ii. i ' 'L. ,? mnX Z' ' fcev ims..-- . - , e.wY, aww, au

aaaeera. au clear, naroaunaee. x nix. tat ear
3SOO down, $26 monthly. Inquire l$ll E.
Irvmg at.
GOOD modern 6 room house, vacant Hawtaeraa

ki4ed aa 88th at. half black at ear. 12 saiaw
utes te P. O. ; smell cash payaaaat. he I ere easy.
A. M. Howell. 401 Board ef Trade;
vw a.fk- - ia i, .ri Ll--. -- 1

and berriea. lot 100x200: $4000.
IIOOQ . aasv msrmanta na naWna Psna.
Beilwood 488.
6 ROOM bungalow ia Hawthorne district a3

aaedera except furnaea. with-- garage, $8300,
part easts. SbaL like rest. 48 B. S4th et
Phone Beliwooa isss.
SK'l'l-a- .' a rowsw wuttaae. waw ss T. 1VI

120 lot: teram, Ueu Bstlwced 204, -

WOODSTOCK roosna, plaetered. uite aew.

bangalow. R. C. Park, avsdern, lot
SOxlOO. aarage-.-- a blacks sebanl: 61350;

terma. , mam 1 aae alter e p.aa., room a.

Main 8127. 4
tOB SALE 120 evsrae la Clarke oaunly, cswsk.

tmsber, gooa ofl. aoanty road, erooos, eeasBa
223 per acre; tares. Owner. 1296 E. italsBoaj
phoo Tsbor S621.
70""ACRL.. 2i ears ta eaRlvatioai hea, ea '

eewnty raad; 640 per sere. 8260 dewa, soasf,
time ea kalaaee. . .

-

lit PhBaderpHa St, fet Jehu. - .

2$ ACRES, half aader ealtivatiea, $ roese
ti0aae. aaaortanent of fruit; $40 per. acre,,

320Q dtrwn. 117 PhUadelpni et, Wt Johna. --

. a . fn-- r m m m . a 111 'f

$1 far Portiaad, $100. balaae eaey
Cmade Cole, 30O Henry pms.- - - ,

FTNE 10 ten farm, gnoTotldlag. Gaod
- 61760. Wetfeteia, lid tat et. -- ' ' f
, tCeaUasee aa JTeUewlaf Ffel . .


